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drew Zeller and wife, was confes
sion of Police Harry Parker,
who was before the police

afternoon on charges brought
by Zeller. from that admission
however. Parker made

of the charges and defended him
self In a. manly

The offense against Zeller alleged
to have been at Russell
street and Williams avenue on 8.
when Parker and Stewart
entered the of the Zellers,
In the early hours of the
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Two big lines of ladies ' will be on sale for
the final All of the newest
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of values to 50c for 25c, and A7 1values to $1.00, to close at

6
2000 ladies' fine Vests, low neck

all sizes'; values at price 20c
each; very at this low

a fine Sum-
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20c 12V2c There will be lively in this
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door on the right led to the room which
they wanted. Acting on that lnforma- -
tlon they went up and knocked. Zeller
opened the door and Parker wa'ked in.
He denies Zeller's charge that he
pushed his way in. Upon seeing that
he had made a mistake Parker

and withdrew. He denied any
animus against Zeller. The case was
held under by the

Charges of $150 from Mrs.
Ward, of the Plaza Hotel,
brought by Police Captain Bailey
against H. L. Coulter and
B. D. fell flat, when heard
by the through
the failure of the witness
to support her
made to the police officials.

Woman Mind.
Captain Bailey related that he had

sent out a number of
Coulter and

one Sunday recently to look
for violations of the Sunday law. The
officers reported failure to get evidence
at the Plaza Hotel. Later Captain
Bailey heard that someone had col-rect-

fines of $150 from this place. The
witnesses were called to the station
and picked Coulter and fromamong a number of men,
trjem as the two who had received themoney.

when placed on the wit-
ness stand. Mrs. Ward, who conducts
the place, said that they looked a
little like the men. but she would not
identify them and showed
a great to testify. Police
officials testified that both men had
excellent records. The charges were

after Chief of Police Cox
had told Coulter and thatthey were lucky to escape and that they
must prove their by

conduct in the future.
Gaston Let

FOREST GROVE. Or.. July 22. Spe-cla- l.)

The lodge at Gaston
has let the contract for the
of their lodge building to Len Morley. of
this city. The addition to the present
building is to be built so as to give the
lodge better quarters and to provide for
another" room for store purposes on the
first floor..
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New Marietta. Corsets Complete Lines of Redfern, Warner, Royal "Worcester, Mme. Helene, Marquise, Reng'o Belt Corsets
Vassar Union Suits for Men Merode, Carter, Cooper, Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh Underwear Richardson Linens, Etc., Etc.

The Ids mm ton titer1000,000 Remcuo
pecials All Day TodyExtra, Specials in EvemiEiLg

A. O. H. Pennants Letters and Emblems Sewed on, Not Printed 5Qc and 75c Valvtes, Special, 35c
5Qc Dressing
Combs for 33c
Dressing Combs,

coarse, unbreakable OOp
combs, special

13
today place

prices.
varied embrace

values $1.00 $35.00 Every
style, wanted color;
WASH SKIRTS unrestricted choice
entire Linen Skirts. Every
wanted styles, values $2.00 $20.00, today
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MORNING SATTJRDAT, JULY

$2 Thermalite
Bags Only 16c
A double-actio-n bag, carries for any length
of time what is known as storage heat.
Better than a hot-wat- er bag for the sick-
room. Values to $2.00; one to a 1 C

CHildr'n's$1.5Q
for 89c

and children's section, sec-

ond floor, lawn French Dresses, em-

broidered lace-trimm-

$1.48; QQ.
customer, special low price, ea! VI vais. to $2 for $1.19; vals to $1.50

Extra Specials -- G to 9;3Q P. M.
6.QO Waists at 25c

3QQO in the Lot
The Waist sale of century. Positively the final
clean up of this particular lot, and no reason why
every one should not be sold. There will be an extra
sales force in this section, so all will be waited upon!
The materials are silks, lawns, mulls, batistes, etc. The
silks are "fancy trimmed and plain tailored. The lin-

gerie and tailored mulls, lawns and batistes are gems
goodness; they are beautifully trimmed in laces,

embroidered, etc., or tucked and plaited in the latest
styles. True, they are broken lines, but you would
sooner have them so ; you only want two or three and
don't want them alike. Values up to r
grouped in one for thiiTbig clean-u- p, each OC

e i f .. mi?

Assents

Wednesday

construction

Portland,

18.50 Wo
nits $5 Eacii

6 to 9;3Q M.
this lot, better here

They season's semi tight-fittin- g

gSS jackets; suitable wear right now, also early FalL
wise advantage evening offerings

your gain. move
suits the possibly Remem- -
ber, opens promptly and
only $18.50 suits

Men's S1.25 Shirts 35c
!Oc-1- 5c HandKercHiefs 5c
From 6 9:30 this evening, Men's Store will sell all odd num-
bers $1.00 and $1.25 Golf Shirts, cuffs attached detached, good pat-
terns; about dozen to choose from; sizes, except Regular q C
$1.00 and $1.25 values; during this sale 3 $1.00, each OOC
HANDKERCHIEFS About dozen Men's Handkerchiefs with colored bor-
ders, full size ; regular 10c and 15c values. Special evening price, 6 for .

25S or your choice, each, the exceptional bargain price, only

Cuff Buttons at 29c
6 this evening Men's Jewelry Store will
Men's Cuff in and gold finish, new patterns; only the
house a few weeks ; actual 50c values and ready sellers that.
Priced very special for this clean-u- p this evening pair

CITf PLANS DOCK

Mayor Appropria-
tion $15,000 for Work.

CONCRETE WILL BE USED

Necessary Money to Be Ex-

pended in Each of Two Years.
Architecture Will Be

Creditable to City.

Mayor Simon has given hearty assent
to the proposal of Councilman Annand
for an appropriation of $15,000 for the
purpose of beginning construction of a
concrete at the of Stark
and at session of the Council next

an ordinance be intro-
duced to effect.

Attorney Grant has given an opin-
ion addressed to Councilman Annand. in
which he the Council,
the charter, appropriate $15,000 to
begin it then may
make a second appropriation
of an equal sum to complete the dock.

The legal phase of the case having been
settled, the Council now proceed to
enact the necessary legislation to the

a concrete dock, the first to be built
in be constructed. It
be on property by the municipal-
ity at the of Stark street.

Harbormaster Speier has urged
the city to construct a public dock and
landing place at the of street

the Mayor has been impressed
plan. Mr. Annand recently became

Interested in the subject and took up
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Mr. Grant the legal financial phases of
the project.

The general fund has been pretty well
exhausted this year, owing to the man,
things for which money has been used
since the levy was made. Therefore it is
the purpose of Mr. Annand and of the
Mayor to appropriate half of the sum
necessary for the construction of the
dock, the remainder to be appropriated
next year. There is urgent need foY
such a dock.

Mr. Speier has a set of plans for the
proposed dock and after the ordinance
appropriating the money has been passed,
these will be presented to the Executive
Board for approval and the work will
be ordered. The plans contemplate a
dock built out even with Front street,
with a stairway leading from the upper to
the lower floors, and with ornamentation
that will make it a credit to the city.

VALLEY HAS GREAT CROPS

Farmers Are Prosperous and Bring
Prosperity to Towns.

D. C. Freeman, publicity manager of
the Eugene Commercial Club, who wan
in the city yesterday, says it is a great"
crop year throughout the Willamette
Valley.

"Enormous yields of all products and
practically no untoward conditions," ,

"are reported in all section. I
have recently been on a trip through
the remoter parts of Lane and Linn
Counties and the farmers are all talking
about additions to their barns and new
houses. Fruit crops are normally heavy
around Eugene and the Fruitgrowers
Association is doing a. record business.
Newcomers are arriving in our city dally
by the dosen and every week a. carload
or two of household effects of settlers
are unloaded.

'Dairymen from the Lake Creek dis-
trict are hauling cream 30 miles to the
railroad and netting 28 cents, for butter-fa- t.

That makes the independent man.'
All other farm products are selling welL
Eugne. too, is prospering and is rounding
out a new building record of $900,000 for
the year. We have done a great deal of
road improvement and this has brought

$5.00

50c

$5. $6 Suede
Pumps at $2,95
In addition to all the good specials we told
you about in yesterday's papers, we will
offer all fancy colored suede and black
Pumps, which sell regularly ttO QC
at $5.00 and $6.00, at, pair V-- J

$1.50 F'cy Back
Combs lOc

price

Specials for All Day Today
Men's $2 Shirts
Reduced to $1.49
$1.5Q Shirts for 95c
1000 Golf Shirts in this Now, we are going to
count you in on this deal; there will be a lot of
thrifty fellows here, so be sure to come will
save a for you in center aisle, Men's

styles; better than ever, because its
final Saturday clean They are well
full. Qualities are fine madras, percales, etc.
Coat styles, attached. The sale includes all
of our $1.50 shirts, which means a
assortment and all are placed sale at "QC
ANOTHER LOT Comprises all $2.00 colored Golf Shirts, the best in
the house, for selection, which we offer the only, each P

$1.25, $1.5Q Underwr 59c

to the delightful McKensie region
of recreationists in

will soon be a busy transpor-
tation and traffic distributing center as
quickly as the Oregon Electric the
Klamath Falls roads the town

OPTIMISM LANDS IN JAIL

John Burrows Chance to Prac-
tice His '"Don't Worry" Slogan.

"Don't worry about that," was the
slogan that John Burrows took with
him he went celebrating Thurs-
day night. He had imbibed hi-

larity he appeared at the "Willam-
ette rooming-hous- e at Sixth' and Stark
streets, about 9:30 o'clock and said
that he "guessed he would take a flop."
"You can't lie here," the land-
lady told him. "Don't worry about
that," said Burrows. Patrolman Grisim
was called and told Burrows he would
have to go to the station.

"Don't worry about that," said Bur-
rows.

"How old are you?" asked Of-
ficer Flack.

"Don't worry about that," said Bur-
rows, smilingly.

"Do you mean to say that I have to
lie among fellows," said
Burrows to Jailor Jeff Thompson
he was ushered into the corridor.

replied Thompson. "You can
up if wish."

"Don't worry about that," said

The cheerful one would tell nothing
of himself, but papers in his pockets
showed that he was a solicitor for a
publishing firm. He was given five
days by Judge Bennett yesterday. But
he didn't worry.

Teething children have more or lessdiarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDiarrnoea Remedy. All that Is neces-sary is to give the prescribed dose
each operation of the bowels more thannatural and then castor oil to cleanse
the system. It is safe and sure. Sold
by all dealers.

Of the 250,OOO-d- d perrons employed In
irovernment shipbuilding of the United
Kingdom about 2S0 are women.
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5Qc Neckwear
Reduced to 2Qc
A big of and ends in Men's Under-
wear, shirts and drawers. Fine mercerized
lisles and cottons in Summer weights. Colors
are blue, pink, salmon and fancy striped. They
are broken some of them can be
matched Come in and look them
over. Values $Tl25 and $1.50 for, ea. Q7C
NECKWEAR Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties,
wide open French fold. The short
lines of our best 50c values. During
this sale we offer 3 for 85S ea.

Extra Special -- 6 to 9:3Q
50c Socks at
21c a F air
Quick-witte- d men in a supply, enough
to for months to come. Black embroidered,
plain colors, in green, red blue lisles or
fine black lisle with split feet, soles and
high spliced heels. Now you see there is near-
ly every kind of socks one could wish for
this lot ; all too, our regular 01
35c, 50c values, this evening only, pr.

for
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